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lNTRODUCT10N  






respectively，The DoFM startedthe naturaL（in situ）  
incubationofgreenturtleeggsin19920ntheislandof  
Pulau Redang，lt）rengganu（KamaTruddinandAbduト  
Rahman，1994）．Theemergencesuccessof26cLutches  
was63．84％butllclutchesweretotallydTOWned due  
toinundation from both freshwaterand seawater．The  
teTmOfemergencesuccesshasbeenadoptedtoassess  
theperfoTmanCeOfhatchLingproductionatdifferentsites  
sincetheintroduction ofhatcheryprogramme・  
Thesuccessofturtleeggclutchesincubatedon  
beaches d p nds upon a numberoffactorssuch as  
humidity，temPerature，Salinity，gaSflow，rainfalIltidal  








One of the ma］Or PrOblems of hatchery  
programmesistheincon stencyofhatch TateS・In  
Peninsula Malaysla．therehasbeenacommonpractice   
‖2   
to splitlarge－Sized clutches（＞100eggs percEutch）  
intotwo sub－Clutches．This method［acks quantitative  
informationonitseffectivenesstoimprovetheemergence  
SuCCeSS．Unsuitablepracticemayhavedetrimentale髄cts  
and need to bequantifTed．Moreove「，SPlitting clutches  
resultedinanincreaseofspaceandcost．Theaimofthe  
Studywastodeterminetheimpactofsplitclutcheson  
nest emergence success・  
3，F＝ 3，379，P＜0．05）．Post Hoc Least Significant  
Differencerevea［edthat1998（81．65％＋1．42）and2000  
（79．81％＋1，71）are significantly10Werthan1997  
（88．52％十1．42）and2001（89・0％十1・16）（P＜0・05）・   
Emergence success offu”clutchesfrom natura［  
arld hatchery LnCubation  
Fullclutch data for1997and1998derived from  




17．355，P＜0．05）indicatingthattherewasno pattems  
duetoyearDrSite．ESoffullclutchesofeggsincubated  




Mak Kepit beach on theisland of Pulau Redang】  
lbrengganu，Malaysiaduringthepe iod1997，1998，2000  
and2001fortheirannualemergencesuccess．Second，  
a comparison anaFysIS WaS SPeCifically made for†ulI  
clutches between in situ nests on Pulau Redang and 
hatchery－1nCubated nestsin Chendor，Pahangfor1997  






S弓te   
I  
■ Chend【汀   
Ⅰ  
▲ MakKepl  RESUIJS  
Emergence Success ofNatural（FulI）Clutches  
Atotalof165，114，224and247cEutchesofgreen  
turt（eeggswere examinedforthe respectiveyearof  
1997，1998，2000and2001（Fig．1）．Statisticalanalysis  
Onthedataindicatedthattheemergencesuccess（ES）  
WaS SigniflCantryd桁erent between years（ANOVA：df＝  
N＝  137   165  17    114  
199ア  199a  
Year   
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Emergence success of full and split clutches 
Wecomparedthe ESin the Chendorhatche「y  
betweenfu］一andsplitcEutchesfor1997and1998．Atotal  
Of192splitclutch and137fullclutchfor1997，and64  





CIutches（ANOVA：df＝1，F＝46．143，P＜0．05）・   
1997    1g98    200（】   20（】1  





了73   
higherESin1997forboth spLitand fu［lclutches．1tis  
Obviousthatsplitclutchesshownoincreaseinemergence  
SuCCeSSincomparisonwithfullinsitu clutches．Thatis，  
the「eis no reason that nlanagerS Should splitlarge  
Clutchesfor hatchIing p「Oduction purposes．However】  
One has to conside「that sp［itting ofclutches requlreS  
morespaceandcostintheconstructionofthehatchery．  
1tisrecommendedthathatcheryshouldincubateonJyfu11  
Clutch eggs．  
ニコこニコニニ  （?）???????」????
二∃ニコニ  
Clutch   
I  
■ Split  
I   
▲ Full  
182  
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DISCUSS10N  
Natura］versus hatcllery Clutches  
Theinsituclutchesfora4－yeardataresultedin  
high emergence success（Fig．1）・Mean emergence  
SuCCeSSOf84，75％（range79．8r89．0％）inthisstudyis  
comparablewithmostinsituclutchesofnlarineturtlesin  
many otherpartsoftheworld．Annualvalues ofthe  
emergence success laid on the same nesting beach 
varied amongyears．ThisispresumabIyduetoannual  




A［［these factors can contribute to variationsin annual  
emeTgenCeSuCCeSS Ofin situ cIutches▲On theother  
hand，theemergencesuccessDfhatcherylnCubatedfulL  
clutches was reLativelylow（Fig．2）．1tis commonly  
accepted factthathuman manlPulationcaninfluence  
survivalofturt（eeggs（Eckertand Eckert】1990）・For  
safetyreason．eggsdepositedonChendorbeachwere  






andfireants（BustardandGreenham，1968）・   
Fu”versus split clutches  
OurresultsindicatedthattherewasnosigniflCant  
differencein ES between thetwo categoryofcIutch  
sizeineither19970r1998．TherewasalsosJgnificantly  
イ74  
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